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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1904

AThe People’s Boot & Shoe Store Q
-/ J. W. Beckwith’sAs I have a large stock of Ladies' Oxford Shoes, I am offering a 

discount ot 10 V for cash. Having recently received the agency of the 
INVICTUS SHOE, manufactured by George A. Slater, Montreal, 1 

offering a large line of these goods, both in Ladies’ and Gents. Lor 
quality, price and style, the goods cannot be surpassed in C anada.

Men’s and Boys’ Working Shoes at very reason
able prices.

2 in 1 Polish cannot be surpassed

t
am

À Fall Stock of
y 'fk

DRESS GOODSÛCALL—fiND SEE OUR BARGAIN BOX 8

Shoes up to $3.00 in value, just a little out of style, only ONE 
DOLLAR.

Call and inspect my stock. No trouble to show good

comprising all the newest effects, is now complete. 
We have the latest Cloths in heavy weights for 
Ladies’ Suits and Skirts, and cordially invite an in
spection and comparison of quality and price with 

samples from abroad.

i. ‘

$
,-eW. A. KINNEY.

-J
PRIMROSE BLOCK, BRIDGETOWN.
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■ / ISOT PURCHASEDO ,fp j

■ùj Your Pa.ll Jacketmm
It Pays to Paint 
in the Fall until you have seen ours. Those who purchased from 

us last Fall know of their extra value. We had not 
a jacket left by the end of October, and when we 

that this season’s style, finish and value is even

if you use good paint.
We believe strongly in the fall as a good 

painting season and urge you not to put the 
job off till next spring.

We also believe in the append id value of

ym 5(1■>:>

say
superior to last Fall we are saying a good deal.Sherwin-Williams Paint

■ I
and urge you to use it this fall. No better 
paint made. No better time to paint.

Come in and let us tell you why we be
lieve in the fall and S. W. P.

SB'p| : 1 '*?■ :J. W. BECKWITH.V)
0
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Karl Freeman.
■Bm FALL JACKETS Bm B.BUUG1ES. B

b
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B
B BBWe have on hand a few Open 

Buggies which we are willing 
to sell very iow to clear.

B
B

openedWe have justB
B *

Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd. m

Cases 3 Cases
m
B lib -m
Btirtut liultlc lit Liao Yang —knropat- 

klu’a Army KetrvoUng Toward» 
Mnkden.

B ! pivB Offrom the leading manufacturers 
Germany and America.

...One of the Moodier-1 buttles in the 
world's history took place nt l.ia<>- 
Yang on Sept. 1st, following which the 
stronghold fill into the hands « f the 
J nils. Th«‘ Russian army under" ( e-n 
and is now racing for Mukden, while 
oral kuroputkin has been withdrawn 
Kuroki with the J uponcsi* force i.- 
trying to intercept him. The Russiar;, 
forces an, now north of tentai, a sta
tion on the railway about ten miles 
northeast of l.iao Yang. It was re
ported in St. Petersburg at a late hour 
Monday night that Kuropatkin s 
guard had been almost annihilated and 
that the main Russian army was in 
danger of being surrounded.

in the fighting about Liao ^ an", 
which continued about a week, the 
carnage was frightful, the loss of lif<' 
in both armies being estimated at 
60,000.

Thé fierce 'attack on Port Arthur still 
continues, and the Japs yivo the be 
loagured jaarris* n no rest by day <>r 
night. The .Japanese losses according 
to ttv Russian estimate were S;0OU dur
ing the four days from August *23 to 
August 31. The Russian losses are 
placed at 3,000. During the assault 
shells from tho field guns and rifle bul
lets fell in thq city. The Russian ships 
in the harbor participated occasionally, 
in 'the firing. .

A reliable authority in touch with, 
events at Port Arthur declares that* a 
week agb. the garrison number*d ap- 
proxlmatclv 15,000. Accepting the 
Chinese report of the recent losses the 
efficient men now number 12,0<>0. I h - 
garrison is said to be greatly 
and weary but determined t*> continue 
resistance, alwaysJioping that <!enerul 
Kuropatkin will*' soon gain suffi en nt 
strength to come to their relief.

:m B
B B
B BTEACHER WANTED B B
B yFor Morse Hoa*l, School Portion No. 39- 

Annapolis Kasl, a capable (Jrnde “I»" teacher 
for ensuing school year. Aiiply at once to 

BARTl KTT GILUS.
tied y. of Trustees.

B iê
B BThese goods are PAH SUPERIOR $ 

to anything’ ever shown in town.
August V.H. 1904.-21 ■m B

FUHNSTIIHE. B B
B Bm Bisr hoM fe.rnlluro com- 

lber. will take vlaco nt 
e (’lark’s. 
icts. Chairs,

A private sale 
“icncii.g o;i l'eth 

ivvrencetown.
I’hv arllclvs for sale incb.uo Carpets, 

Taklv*. Pictures. Dishes, Mat ., Parlou 
etc etc.
lAwrvncctoWn.

tiept. 3rd

ticplemk' r. ' 
at Mrs. Km B Hi"!L ►

in.' B BB B
B1904. $BCall and make your selection before 

assortment gets broken.
h w bB QMILL SAW B BB BFILES B mB . ,BJohn Lockett & Son.B B

B BTAPER SAW
B

FILES
ESSEX FERTILIZERS

GoodBig and Little Welcome Here.VVc have in stock a fine line oi 
above Files in 11 Black Diamond 
and “American" brands.

All at low prices

We lmve n few tone left, 
goods : right prices.Crescent Lodge, I. 0. 0. t • Officers.

The officers of Crescent Lodge, No. 
63, I. 0. 0. F., were installed on July 
7th by District Grand Deputy Chas. 
Covert, es follows:—

J. I. Foster. N. CL 
Lansdale Rail, \. G.
Stephen Porter,. J\ S.
Loring Hall. Treasurer.
W. E. Reed, Warden.
A. G. Walker, R. S.
C, Covert, L. S.
A Charlton, Conductor,
J. W. Peters,. A. G,
O. Covert, I. G 
G. Covert, R. S. S.
R. D. Neily, L. S. S.
E. E. Burke, R. S. Y. G.
L. Phinnev, L. S. V. G.
W. A. Marshall, Chaplain.

CARRIAGESWhether you buy a pound dr ten, 
hundred times that much of gro- A complete line of the Nova S*^>tia 

Carriage Co.’s goods.

Farm implements
or a
ccrics, you arc just as welcome here.
You will receive the same attention,

Frost & Wood's Plows, Harrows, 
the same Courtesy, the same request I Cultivators, etc., and a full line of

pieces and repairs.
l .

seSs»

R. SHIPLEY. il
-We look not for large *,to return 

patronage, but constant custom, which 

we strive to merit by supplying first-

HARNESS
We carry one of the largesVxand 

• l>est assorted lines in the county. .

\ l, class articles in a first-class way at 
reasonable figures.It’s « « « « We make easy terms on the above 

goods. Call and set4 us, or write. i

Flour, Feed, etc., at lowest prices. John I Iall, BBrownie
Camera

m
NSL : ■ " ii

i—Empire Liniment Cures Sprains, 
Burns, Bruises.

Lawrencctown.
! m-mlJ. E. LLOYD *I Hard CoalFOR SALE!

We have lately received our sea
son’s supply of Hard Coal, of same 
quality as hi ;t year. Parties buying 
now will get liberal diseo^it for

Received last week, 100 tons Soft 
Coal (Broad Cove).

Also 150 M Cedar Shingles, Lime, 
Salt, Cement, etc.

« « TimeDesirable and beautifully 
Situated Property on Granville 
Street.

Also the Gents’ Furnishing 
Business on Queen Street. For 
particulars apply to

A. D. BROWN.
Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, 1!)04

$1E« «

It Is Too Hot
. .

To spend much time cooking and broiling. The weary house
wife should plan on furnishing her table with ready cooked foods 
as much as possible, and we can help her. We keep always In 
stock the very choicest brands of CANNED GOODS, and would 
call her attention to the following :

Tongue,
Canned Beef,
Lunch Beef,
Veal Loaf,
Chipped Beef,
Chicken,
Devilled Ham,

Fruit Jars in different sizes for preserving.

J. H. LONGMIRE & SON

■ SSPlBridge^fwn, June 30th, 1904.

Early Pall Biscuits,
Pickles,
Oranges,
Lemons,
Bananas,
Fruit Syrup,
Lime Juice |

Halibut, 
Salmon Steak, 
Fin tan Haddle, 
Ma ikerel, 
Oysters,
Clams,
Scallops,

for Souvenirs y .mTlillinery ..

1
“I O'l

W- mm
Go to the

Central Rook Store ||Pknow being opened daily. XA 
fine line of Outing Hats. Call 
early to make your selection.

Where you will und an a^ractive 
assortment. These good sat e sell- 
ng fast. Don’t wait too long. .C. L. PIGQ0TT.

MISS CHUTE.
■ „
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WEEKLY MONITOR.
Local and Special News. Local and Special Newsthe meekly monitor

at Mis. C>n«te’s,
mjllincry. —li

".—Among our death notices this 
fwcek will bo rioticM the death of Miss 

Foster, of North Kingston. 
Miss Foster was a sister of the late 
Wm. J. Foster, of this town, and 
spent her early life here, but for many 

made her home with her nephew , 
W. It. L. Foster, of North Kingston.

—The ihiath of Mrs. Isaiah Domincy, 
of Ilnbhard’d Cove, occurred suddenly 
last wvek from plcuro-pneumonia. 
Mrs. Domincy was formerly Miss 
Mamie Milner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. W. Milner, of Round Hill. 
The body was brought to Round Hill 
for interment. Mrs. Domincy is sur
vived by her husband and one little 
daughter.

—The marriage of Miss Mabel Hall 
to Rev. Mr. Hardy is announced to 
take place Sept. 6th, at Liverpool. 
Mi as Hall was for some time teacher 

li of elocution at Wolf ville, and after
wards taught physical culture kh the 
School of Physical Culture, Toronto. 
After the ceremony, the happy couple 
wUl go to reside in Massachusetts, in 
which state Rev. Mr. Hardy now is 
engaged in the active duties of tho 
ministry.

—Wanted at once > 
yt>uftg ladies to learn

—Mrs. Warren and Miss Lyda Munro- 
will give a.recital on Mondaj’’ evening, 
Sept. 19th.

—King Edward has approved of the 
appointment of Earl Grey| as governor- 
general of Canada.

—Mr. Rupert Chetfley, of Clarence, 
Eas sold tlxo remainder of his real es- 
tato to Herbert F. Williams.

—Tho tern schooner Margaret May 
Ridcy is at the wharf loading lumber 
for Piokels & Mills for the. West Indies.

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. 8
Al. K. PIPER Proprietor and Publisher.

Term- SL5S per x • âr;allowed at |1.00 if paid-
strie’, ly in advance.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 7th, 1904.

—Although Russian diplomatists per
sist in representing the apparent de
feats of tho Russian troops ns merely 
instances of a strategical plan by 
which Japan is to lie inveigled by a 
series of seeming successes into a poei 
turn where she is to be dealt one final 
crushing blow, it has become patejit 

to those whom they are trying to

—St. Mary’s 3uBd will meet -tomor- 
(1 Hursda.v) evening in St. Mary’srow

Church, Belleisle, at tho close of tho 
ordinarx- service.

»
dupe that this optimistic attitude can
not longer lx? maintained.

A fatal blow lia» almwly lx'en dealt
—1’be gen*>ral expression from J. W. 

Beckwith’s customers is that it is no 
use to try anywhere el su, for they can 
always do the boot at his store.

Ru-sia s schemes to extend her sway 
along the Foril’e Const, though laid 
with a cunning ingenuity which for a 
time deceived the nations most int*r- 

Sbei needed an open jn^rt for 
terminus of Tier rl ran»-Siberia«t

—Tho annual Nova Scotia Branch 
mooting of the Women’s Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Cburili con- 
v*w‘S at Bri<lgetown from Stpt. 20th 
to 22ml

tho
railway, an outlet for military and 

Hero was Portmercantile purpoece.
Arthur, tln> apex of the Lioa-tung nen- 
insula. tin* vor>'. mvsal base that she 

was in ixissession

—Tho appointments of Rev. W. H. 
Warren at Dalhouaie and Durland’s 
Lake : are necessarily changtnl to Sun
day/evening, tho 25th inst., and Mon
day evening, the 26th.

—The marriage engagement is an
nounced of Miss E. Mamie Parker, sec
ond daughter of Almoh W. D. Parker, 
Belloisle, Annapolis County', to Fred A. 
Chipman, Nictaux West.—Herald.

—Tlio marriage takes place at Gran
ville Ferry this evening of Miss 'Ethel 
Rhodes, daughter of Jas. P. Rhodes, 
to Mr. Ernest Huchineon, of Boston, 
formerly of Granville Centre.

—The marriage is announced of Miss 
Josephine Withers, of Granville Centre, 
to Mr. William Hutchinson, of Boston, 
formerly of Granville Centre, to take 
place on Tuesday evening, 13tb inst.

—A Basket Social ; will be held in 
Clarence Hall this (Wednesday) even
ing. proceeds for school requisites. 
A literary and musical entertainment 
will bo provided, and an enjoyable 
evening is expected.

—For the Nova Scotia Exhibition at

required, but Japan 
here through a treaty with China. 

A - -1 ■ " ing a ben* volent

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

attitude. Miss Hills, of Halifax, is a guest at 
tho Methodist parsonage.

Mr. Harold Troop, of Boston, is at 
homo on a short vacation.

Mrs. Haine», of Freeport, is the 
gleest of Mrs. (Dr.) Armstrong.

Mr. and" Mrs. L. R. Fairn and daugh
ter are guests of Mrs. Shipley.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I). Ruggles are at
tending tho Halifax Exhibition.

Curtis Longmiro and laniard Slo
cum left last week for the Northwest.

Mrs. E. Crossman and son, of New 
York, are the guests of her sistor, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Anderson.

Miss Blanche Burns left last Satur
day for Halifax, where she will visit 
friends during Exhibition.

Mr. Charlie Palfrey, of the Union 
Bank staff at Berwick, jmid a Hying 
visit at his home last week.

Mr. E. F. Marshall, of Canton, 
Mass., is visiting hi» parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Newcomb Marshall, Clarence.

Mrs. Harry Ruggh-s entertain* d a 
ladies' whist party at her delightful 
home, Law nsdalc, yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hastings Freemen and 
daughter, Miss Blois, of Fhelburo« , 
wore the guests of Dr. DcBlois this

Miss Emma Johnson- left on Monday 
for Sackville, where she pursues her 
studies in the Ladies' Seminary at Mt. 
Allison.

Mrs. H. 1). Marshall, of Haverhill. 
Mass., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. New
comb Marshall and other relatives in 
Clarence.

Mrs. W. D. Lockett and Miss Brenda 
Troop, who - have been visiting in 
Charlottetown, P. F.,. L, returned home 
latit we<ik.

Mr. Joe Mac Loan, who has been 
spending the past year in Lynn. Maes., 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John MacLean.

Mr. R. TI. Bath, of Stomham, Mass.. 
formerly in business here, is making a 
visit to his old home after an alnenco 
of sixteen years.

Mr. Vroom Hoyt, of the Union Bonk, 
Halifax, accompanied by Mr. Leonard 
Claxton, spent Sunday with his moth
er, Mrs. Alfred Hoyt.

Mrs. Ells, of Sheffield Mills- Mrs. 
Saunders, of Truro; and Mr. Harry 
Burgess, of Canning, arc guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Sancton.

Mr. Gerald Victs, of Digby, was in 
town ox'er Sunday, the guest of his 
uncle, Capt. Roberts, Church street. 
He assistixl Rev. E. Underwood, preach
ing morning and evening.

Mrs. A. E. Soulis, together with 
her daughter and sons, Roy and Caf- 
roll, leave by tho C. P. R. express to 
morrow for Winnipeg, where she joins 
her husband, who is located there in 
the real estate business.
Burns and son accompany them from 
St, John.—Halifax Recorder,

Russia protested that Japan
and enlisted theguilty of trespass, 

support of Germany and F ranee in her 
Japan peaceably retroconti-m :«m. 

coded for a consideration the disputed 
terri tor)'. Russia then quietly appro
priated the |H>rt sh«' had desired, China 
having willingly grant*d her the priv- 
ilngy of laying her rails through to 
tliis coveted t<rminus. The Boxer up
rising gave an excuse Russia was qui«rk 
to seize upon to place lier troops in 
Manchuria, ostensibly for protiction
of her railway property, tfon one vx- 

anothcr, tlvse troops w*‘re al-eusv or
lowed to remain until Japan arose to 
the situation and demanded their with
draw nl. with results that have led to

With the end of thethe present war. 
struggle in sight, there can be scarcely 

doubt that Russia must give up
hèr ill gotten possessions and leave 

from her encroach-
li

Manchuria free
Halifax, tlie Dominion Atlantic Rail- 

will Issue excursion return tickets
ments.

way
from all stations at very low fares, 
from 9opt. 7th to 14th inclusive, good 
to return, until Sept. 16th.

—With Iho victory of Japan over 
the yellow nation over thoRussia,

white, already in view, tliere is again 
revived the cry of the "yellow peril,*' —It is reported that a largo hotel 

will bo built by tho I). A. R. at Digby 
A Courier reprvsenîative,

which assumed so disturbing an aspect 
a few \ ears si pee when the Boxer up
risings wore '‘x-’’ting such grave appre
hension vf trouble between the race®. 
It is now generally revogmzed that 
there never was unv 
alarm fretin such a source, but that 
the idea was instigated and fomented 
by Russia, Germany and France for 
th« purpose of stirring up a sense of 
danger which they might take advan
tage of for tuiritorial acquisition. 
Alarmi <1 by the pr< Fjiect of foreign 
usurpation, the Boxer uprising was a 
defensive action aiming to rid China 
of her hostile intruders. Students of 
the racial characteristics of these yel
low peoples, impressed by nature, 
education and habit, assort that they 
bavi* no conception *if the ambitious 
and avaricious schemes of which they 
are accused, and furthermore, that in 
spite of thiir numbers, so distinct are 
their racial differences an 1 so varying 
and numerous tin ir languages and dia- 
lectc, thaï c couhi lie no unanimiti 
of desiv.ii • v‘1 pi’ipo. i’ • ’iwirn them.

n*‘Xt year, 
who interviewed Mr. Gifkins, was un
able to obtain any information on the 
subject, but the report was not denied.

foundation for —Tho ladies of Albany intend having 
a Moat Supper on Tuesday, the 13th 
inst., at the residence of A. B. Fairn. 
If the tvonfttg should prove stormy, 
{he supper will lx* served on the first 
fine evening following. Proceeds for 
church purposes.

—Mr. L. R. Fairn has purchased a 
tract of land covering about 600 acres 
including a good sizçd lake, at Al
bum- Cross, and is building 
there, which he expects to occupy sw-- 
eral weeks this fall while enjoying the

li

a lodge

shooting season.
—Secretàn- Archibald, in company 

with another Y. M C. A. leader, re
cently visited Clemcntsport end vicin
ity to select o site for the Maritime 
Y. M. C. A. Boys* Camp for next 
year, and Ray’» Point was selected as 
the probable location.

—A Missouri editor refuses to pub-, 
lish obituary notices of people who, 
while living, fail to subscribe for his 
paper, ami gives this pointed reason: 
People who do not take their home 
paper are dead an y wax-, and their pass
ing away has no news value.

—Rev. F. P. Great orex, rector at

Organ Recital.

Last Wednesday evening a very suc
cessful orrnn recital was given in the 
Baptist Churth 
opening <,r tin- new two manual pipe 

which has just been built for 
church by Mr. W. \l. Shutc, of

the occasion of the

the
Halifax. Professor Janus Ford, or
ganist of Trinity Church, St. Johp., 
officiated at the instrument and treat
ed the large audience to a very de
lightful program containing selections 
from a mimlier of the great masters in 

To the lovers .of

Granville Ferry, has tendered his re*- 
..ignation, to take effect tips month. 
Wo understand it is his intention to 

from the Ferry, and manyrr.oyo away 
of his congregation and friends express 
vvgrr.t at his intemle<l departure.

—Labor Day passed here unevent
fully. A numlx-r of pcoph? took ad
vantage of the excursion rates on the 
I). A. R. to make short railway trips, 
aid some» took in the celebration at 
Middleton, where the base ball gamed 

the chief centre of interest.

the musical world, 
music it was certainly a treat to be 
[lermittcd to listen to. such a 
lv performance.

Mrs. C. T.
nmster-

interspersed l»y 
Mrs.

Tho programme was 
a number of vocal selections.
Harry Ruggles sang in her usual 
charming manner; Miss L\da ^M.unro 
was in sph-ndid voice, and both' wore 
heard with great appreciation, as# 
also Mr. W. R. Shut». Following is

Rill# Association Notes.
—A collision, at Digby on the 1st 

inst., between, tho west:bouml Bluenose 
and a pony-carriage driven by Albert 
WinÀlow, narrowly escaped fatal ccrti-

iHe return rifle match between the 
.§qiroil "^tiil and the Bridgetown teams 

shot ..Monday on the Paradise 
range,- and 'resulted in a victorj-. for 
the Bridgetown team. It was arrang
ed that iho teams should consist of 
eleven men only, an one of the Round 
Hill team was absent.

917 for Bridgetown and

Sequences. _ The driver was only slight
ly injured! but the pony, which wastho program:

Festive March, . 
t^ornr, “Rejoice Greatly,” ..

• Mrs. 11. Ruggles.
Handel

owned by Mrs. A. I). Merkel, was so 
injured that it was taoc«*sary to shoot 
it, and the carriage was badly smash- The total

Dubois 
Handel '**•Tocatia ...............*........

Largo- from “Xerxes,”
Second Sonata, -----

(a) Berceuse ........
(b) Pastoral® .........

Prelude *n*f Fugue in B flat, Bach
“Voice of the Father,”...Cowen 

Mr. W. R. Shutc.
Overture from tho Occasional ^r^tor^°j

scorns were 
762 for Round Hill, an average of 83.3 
for Bridgetown, and 69.2 for Round 
Hill. Thu Round Hill team was enter
tained at the Grand Central, and after 

over the competitors met

—Recent social events among the 
which have

Mendels-oh n 
. ... Renard 
.... Faulkes

younger society element, 
been most successful and enjoyable af
fairs, were a whist party given by 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ruggles for the 
friends of their sons, Ed and Joe,.

supper was 
at Mr. Dixon’s and enjoyed some selec
tions from the graphophone.

Mr. F. L. Milner is in receipt of a 
letter from Mr. F. B. Wade, promising 

trophy for the Bridgetown

Song,

who havo been spending a short vaca
tion . at home; and a largo evening 
fawn' party given for the young friends 
of* Miss Beatrice Young.

—Mr. F. B. Wado has severed his con-

Fastasia on tho “V esper Hymn,
.... E. H. Turpin 
.......... Gounod a cup or 

Rifle Association.
That steady progrès» has been made 

by tho Bridgetown Rifle Association 
at target practice is shown by- the 
team shooting done this summer. rl he 
first match was at Round Hill, July 
1st; the second at Paradise with a 

from Annapolis, July 16th; the

Song, ‘ Repentance,”
Miss Lyda

Offertoire, .................
“God Saxu ih ■ King, ........... Rink

J. S. Ford auction with thu law firm 'of Wade & 
Baton, Halifax. His salary as chair- 

of tho National Transcontinentalitself is all thatThe instrument 
could be drived in workmanship, tone 
and action. rI ho church and Mr. Shutc 

both be congratulated. The organ

Railway Commission will bo 89,000 
Mr. - Wade is exceptionallyper year.

well qualified for the position, both by 
-his business and professional training, 
««’ well iis soino experi* bcc in railroad 
buifîfrng* having.bi'wrf «»<* ef the chief 
promoters of th*« N. S. Central- Rail-

can
has been built across I he whole width 
of the chancel. 1 ho woodwork cor- 
respon<l» with that of the church, 
and from the audience room the org'an 

handsome and impos- 
Tho following is th®

thii-d at Paradise with a team from 
the 69th Regiment, August 13th; and 
the fourth and last at Paradise last 
Monday with the Round Hill team.

in the Bridge-presents a very 
ing hppearanev. 
specification from which the organ is 
built.

way.
—An old tank formerly used for firo 

in the town of Annapolis

The average per man 
town team for these competitions re
spectively is as follows:—62.8, 12.5,
80.5 and 83.3.

The captain of the Bridgetown 
Rifle Association is authorized to say 
that the Dyke Modal will be shot for 
next month on a date to bo fixed' la
ter on, and that the medal will become 
tho individual property of the member 
of tho Association winning tho same 
three consecutive years. Owing to the 
fact that all the members have .not 
availed themselves of the opportunities 
for practice afforded at Paradise this 

it has been decided to restrict

purposes
near being a death-trap a few* GREAT ORGAN.

1 -Open Diapason (metal)... 58 pipes 
‘2—Miffodia (wood) .............. 58 “
3— Dulciang (metal) ..............
4— Geigfn Rrincipal (metal) 58 ** •

day» ago for a . young son of Mr. F. 
W. Pickets, who fell through tho rotted 
boards into the tank, which was .thir- 

' ty feet square and seven feet deep and 
, filled with water.SWELL ORGAN.

5— Horn Diapason (metal) 68 ‘‘
6— Stopped Diapason (wood) 58
7— Saliciouol (jiictal) ....-.... 59
B—Flute (liictnl)• ....... .....
9—Oboe <«ambft’ "(metal) ...

. VEUAL ORGAN.
10—Bourd<«n (wood) ..............  30

As he fortunately
, came »p where tho boards had been 

broken, ho was pluckily caught by a 
young companion and held until ho 
cpidd lx>'rescued. Tho town authorities 
took prompt action to remove tho 
danger by filling up the tank with 
gravel.

58 “

. 46

Total number of pipes 528/
MECHANICAL STOPS,' —Middleton was the only town in

]]._<;roat, to Pedal. ' this county that celebrated Labor Day
12— SweH to Pedal. ... : this year. Tlie chief attraction was
13— Swvll to Great. Lkxsa ball, t.hreo games being played

, during the day, via.: Middleton vs.
Balanced Sw.-ll Pedal. Kingston, Kingston vs. Bridgewater,
2 Com posit ion Peilalsr Forte and Middleton vs. Bridgewater. : Kingston 
. Piano to Great. won from Middleton . by a score of

. Thç audience was large and rrepon- \—Q\ and from Bridgewater by 7—3.
sive. A number had to Middleton won from Bridgewater by
dation m tho vestry, so crowckcf was f . ,
tho church. -About, ono hundred and 6—4- The <5th Regt. Band.of Luncn- 
fifty dollars was realized. It is a burg provided music for tho occasion, 
great satisfaction td the committee ^ very successful concert was held in 
having in/hnrgo Iho buildinff th(- eVminfr, Mrs. Warren ami Miss I.y-

*" "orfran and also to- the oongrogntion "f . ... . . ..__ *that the expenses of building it lmve 1 da Munro, of tins town, taking prom- 
been fully met. part in tho program.

year,
the competition to members who were 
not chosen on the team for l\ie com
petition last Monday," but in future 
years all members will compete on
oqual terms.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamce R. Hill and 
family desire to express their gtati- 
tudo for the great kindness shown 
their son during his illness. Also for 
the sympathy shown tho family in 
thuir recent bereavement.

U Cures Dandruff.Minard’s
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No liotter fun for boys 
and girls than picture 
taking, instructive too.

No. 1, Brownie Camera, 
pictures 2% x 2%, SI,

No. 2, Brownie, pic
tures 2% x for $2.

Kodaks to rent by 
day or week.

“WEARE”
The Druggist.
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Orange Meat
Save Your Coupon;
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